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Whatever you may neea lor yuur ?
personal wear, for your family or

for your home, we can fill your

A

re- -

quircnients satisfactorily to you.
We can please you as to quality,
variety of selection, and most important of all price.
your
There
en different kinds of stores to make your
ourchases. Our stocks are complete in ev- ery department and you can find right here
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C. Builey was
oa bis return borne
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and us if
pleasure and profit to both you

NOTHING ADDS MORE TO YOUR
APPEARANCE THAN A BANK BOOK SUP-

here
from

The Santa Rosa State Bank,
New Mexico
m

b

m

m
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Saturday

Santa
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THE PAST

THE FUTURE

the Varia-dertrading with

of

J.4.KK
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COMPAQ
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MKmm

and the time has come when people
laok forward to more pleasant and
profitable times.

PEACE iS HERE

I

I

and to insure a lasiiug peace it ia w
but natural tnat you star a nan urn
account, with a bank UNDER

GOVERNMENT

SUPERVISIONS.
f

T-he-

irst JMatiopal Bapk,
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.
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l'eed: Hay, Grain, Salt, ote.
Stock tneilii'iueH
Farm and Garden Sred

II AHKISON.

RFT STAW
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Jack Downing and wife. W. C.
(jutitcr and T. F. Davis autoed to
Cuervo, Saturday.
vist arrived, a complete assortment of beautiful head wear and

YOU WILL FIND US MORE READY. AND
PREPARED TO SERVE YOU THAN EVER.
WE ARE RESOLVED TO PLEASE.

THE WAR IS OVER

agon-

,

1
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Typical Ifobo.

hobo, typic.il of I hose of prewar times, paid Cuervo :t visit
yesterday ami after breaking in
and looting several bouses starlet!
on his journey west.
On arriving
at the railroad water tatid he (put
the track and struck camp in im
anoya near the lake, he proceeded
to devour the etbble portion of his
loot. W, . Ferguson, the pumper, learned while in town that the,
man who could lie seen up the
track a short distance was a hobo
who was thought to have b okeu in
the houses. The hobo was being
shadowed by FergUHon when Fi
del Maitiinz, armed with a 22 rille
and his hither came hurriedly
tank
walking toward the wnti-for the tramp.
Ferguson
piloted them through tin! cedars to
the the arroya, win r the hobo was
found. Beside him was a bundle
containing bed clothes, cli'iKels,
crewdrivers etc, all ot
plyers,
which had been taken from the
Martinez home.
Among other
the
outside
bundle
were, a
things
tablu
boeket
knife,
knife, a
Uncle Jack Foster and vvifewere Save and your luck is always good, large
l wo spoons,
a
fork,
saucer,
and.
pl;ite,
tracUn-yourjuck. is bad,.
Cuervo, Saturday. Tb(4iSpeud,
of
flloes,
three"buekets'
bowl,
A
pair
makes
little
you smile,
saving
iormer paitl the Clipper a pleasant
rice, and sevcontaining heann
While losing makes you sad;
visit.
eral small boxen, cui'lons, ((lassos
Then rtay at home and work and
Two buckets
Ventura A, Maestan was a busisave and newspapers.
contained beans anil rice each, covness visitor at the Clipper offiae,
Make canny Luck your friend,
ered with water. Tim hobo was
Saturday.
Fight Poverty with frugal care,
allowed to keep the shoes and to
And whip him in the end.
Ben Harbin und Mibn Velma
he- get
go with thu understanding
"Clipped."
Addiugton drove to town in tht
out ol the community without deformers car Saturday.
lay.
Otto Puttier was among those
here on business, Saturday.
Fun At A

YOU FOUND US READY AND PREPARED TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU IN OUR LINE.
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roil THRIFT.

RECIPE

Roi

"W. E, Strickland,

BROS.
M OISESANTA

e.

MKXK'.O.

"Clipped."

country, was
Cuervo merchants, Saturday.
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the u k i'l.ine and I do." "Tut!'
o
cried
Saw, "I go throuIi
things just a much as you do
Lile'a 8ttii(i'd with sawdust.'
'Regular ni'tnd,," s ml Ih) flrind-ton"1 agree with you", ob
served the bench, "U doesn't mukri
how woll 1 do my
aoy diffi'i-pnctworU, I'm alw.iys al on." Let's
strike," said the Hammer. "That's
it," cried the Aum-r- "You hit the
nail on iln: head that time."
hit it annul," retorted the hammer;
and Iih kept his word but he hit tlul
wrong nail. That m vthj the carpenter now wears his thumb m ;
bundage. It was the Ihumbn til
the Hammer sltuck.

INVITE YOU to inspect our stock and compare our price.

sa where he had been oa business.
X

OND & WIESTT

IN

n:r is

HIDE AND PELT BUYERS.

SWAT THE FLY NOW belore
it causes your plivsical downfall.

Pleasure And Profit

m

k

General l ine of Harilw are
ell Supplier, anil I'ipiinitios
Farm and Ganlcn TooIh
Harness Suiuliiei

Croeeriaa and Crocery Sundries
(laiiilieM and Tobbaccoa
Shoes and Shoe Sundries
Me.n' Hats and (Moves
Dry Good and Notions
Work Shirt and Overalls
Stationery
School ltunka and Supplies

Marvin Davis was a
visitor in Tncumcari, Sat,

i

Santa Rosa

eln illation extent! all
over the I .IS. from ocean to oreau;
dollar
one
y
per yaar in ndvanee.
THY
Clipper ils Hiinn Von lliiiii("-- r
no YOlitt
oNi: ami skm!
Ivmilt mifWiw .etc.
.inn IMjivriNC.

WE appreciate your (rude and endeavor to de.srne yuur iialrunapn by
courteously eupplying your need at prices that ate HKillT.
OUR STOCK includes the following lines, enili ns complete Bi(. i
warranted liy Itie deniand:

Mater

just

PLIED

I "H r. t'liiier"i

ami

SANTA ItOSA.

Juan Sena and family moved to Grow com, oat's, wheat, and hay,
as wide a range to choose from as you
town, Saturday, mid will reside in
Cut cotto i planting down,
could anywhere else.
house tonutily oocuyied by A. Jiaise chickens, eggs, meat and fruit
tlit
.
We keep posted on all lvew products and the S W. Harbin.'
And keep away from town;
ailvanall
the
Grow
to
hogs, cattle, sheep and goats,
latest styles we try give you
State. Rtpvtwntative Marctlioo
For
you can do it well,
Ro.no wns here on business,
tages of city buyers.
And when you go to town at all,
Take something there to sell.
uaa de
W. P. Ponder, of the
Forget your pride, lay down your
11
THE BIG QUALITY STORE,
Pios country, was a jleasaiit caller
style,
at the Clipper ollice Saturday to
Let autos jjo their way.
MEXICO.
NEW
CUERVO
renew the Clipper dates of his son, And when
you have to buy tit all,
II. P. Ponder who is ia the Nary. ..
Why, have ihe cash to pay;
Miss Una Thomas was trading This spending what you have not
made,
in Cuervo, Saturday.
No matter how you strive,
11
21
Miss Jessie Defoor was here, la something you cannot, afford,
If you intend to thrive.
Saturday from her claim out, north
ot town.
nkeep close account of all you make
And all you hav to spend,
Marcos Salas is painting the out
Each
little leak the pinne Riisuins
buildings of Bond & Wtest with
Is
counted
in thti end;
red paint.
Each Utile gain is sure to tell
Are insured when you do your banking
C. A. WaddU and son, Merrell
When balances are struck,
concoal for the pump And though you may not think it ho
of
hniihcd
source
hauling
be
a
will
It
us.
with
business
IS station, Saturday.
They make the num of luck.

3 stant

'
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No. 7.

PUOXE 39

Tlie Continued Story of Loeal Ada,
ami Current Kvcms ia and around
Cuervo.

goina: to half a doz-

is no need of
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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Sapta posa Pefcaptile Co.
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Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, May 2.1,
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The Cueryb Clipp

state:

COME 1U ilii: L .NsIll.Nt.
It you want the healtliiett climate,
Where I tic lilcas.iiU breeze blow,
J ust park our riji fur a farewell trip,
And n.ine. l M'AV MKXU'.O.

Volume
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for

Carpenter's.

TOM

The carpenter hail put down his
5DCCEED!
SAME
tools und gone lor his luncheon:
.
..I...
"Life with nil' is ti peitect bote,"
said the Auger, "I'm a bale board
mysell." eaid the Small l'lank.
"Them's no ail in this country,"
observed the Screw-driveJim Ferguson went to Santa Rosa ythnig is screwed in my eyes."
Wednesday where lie received a "You don't sock at anything long
three-yea- r
sentence in the peniten enough to kuuw what you're driving
tiary for man slaughter for which at." interjected the- glue. ''Hint's
he was convicted mote than
just it," said the Screw, "He never
month ago.
goes beneath the burfici; the way

Mb

Sentenced 3 Years.

variety of other wearing apparel
ladies, children and babies.
Just the thinirs you have been
wishing for, and at prices sure to
suit. Come in and let us show
you sometning nice. Plenty of insect powders and other Kawleitfb.
products on hand.
S. J. T. Pepper.
ill-

ti

i

Kept Cattle Aliyc On
Cactus And Prickly

Pears.
While here, last

the

j

A

DENIAL

source, this week, that the Clipper and its editor are being bitterly condemned by natives of this
country fur publishing something
disrespectful of the Jury why tried
Now, we are glad
Jim Ferguson.
to be in a
a wind

and to

position to deny saying
disrespectful of the Jury,
point with pride to the copy

of the Clipper of April 18 which
contains nil we hnd to say, and
which is compliinentary ot the ju- -

What

ry.
follows:

was Hid is

-

Jm&'f.

"The jury was composed entire
ly of Mtxicans, and their verdict
in the case wag determined solely
'

upon such testi lony as wis permitted lv the State. Their verdict bears out the oft repeated assertion that their rad; holds a high
degree of reverence for the female

?A

-

S5PLAMT
.tAs Memorials

mt
th
dVy.lciimimt
Woftem indu.lrlti, aarloultur,', min fii, oil, mni
if
attrotlonj. Of lntret to ! WMtrti
n hif a
Inviwtor, farmer and ight.cr.
illtwtrationa.
TMl
with roppr hiilf-tn- a
Ytar. l; oopy. 20r. Swapl lOn. I link nam-b- r
for tic. Send now. Th New
Mac.
WaJVir lluvk nidi.. Suit Uk Citr,
in, lltl
Wuh. ; 1U
ltOi WkK.
I't.h;
Addrni nar-m-i
Woodward A.t.. D.iroa, Mirh.
o(fif. OT place y oar lubMrirUoa tkrxisk

ppr

To

TDEFsF

Our Soldieps

Who

Have

"

7

Fallen

Li

Freedoms dattles.

ALSO PLANT SOME OF YOUR MONEY IN WAR SAVINGS

"BilMlitl Tht Writ"
1910

quoted

as

J

THE NEW WEST MAGAZINE
EkUh!ihl

near

Alamo, called at the Clipper office
and in convcrsitioii told us that he
lie?. J of c.tttle and
had twenty-eigh- t
did not lose a one during; the last
winter, lie also stated that ho
hadn't bought an feed for them at
all. Thou w asked him how he
lie replied
kept his cattle alive,
that he fed them prickly pears and
cactus after swinging the thorns
off. lie stutsd that one of his
neighbors, Hob Dealon had an instrument for swinging thorns off of
prickly pears and cactus which he
carried on hi shoulder through the
breaks, .swinging thorns ofl of every plant he came to, while his
cattle were following him, eatiug
every plant he had swinged.

T. (J. McCutehen and family , J,
E. Hall and wife, and W. E Hall,
all of the Riddle country, were
business visitors at the Clipper of
(ice Tuesday.

BILLOF SALE blanks at
Clipper office.

V.

Saturday,

C. Giinter of southeast of here

STAMPS

for

l'rinti

Wt

nltl. fiattl.

As the Acorn grows into an Oak, W.S. S. will grow into a provision for the future.
While honoring our dead, do not forget to help care for the living heroes who
do that.
are still in France and must be brought home. War Savings Stamps

5

this

its
&2 Dr.

t3

Emmer P. Dayis,

Physician and Surgeon,
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.

Calls answered day or night.

WWW

For the welfare of the' community this advertisement

LANDERS & SANFOKD, General

is

patriotically contributed by

Merchandise,

CUERVO,

M4

N. iV.EX,

.
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THE CTJEEVO CLIPPER.

WOMAN'S NERVES IME WORLD IN
PARAGRAPHS

HADE STRONG

1

FOREIGN

MUCH

Two uvlutors were killed at Tetuan,
Morocco, In the fall of their aeroplane.
Itoth were cm pi a Ins in the Spanish ar-

Pithy News Items

I.

LIKE THEIR

ai.

mmm

FELLOWS

Average Persona Behind Bars Would
Compare Favorably With Those
Who Have Liberty.

my.

I

UWWh

.

FAITBFUC WIFE

Gathered From All Over
decree, worker on
the Italian railways are grunted an
"Some people, Bud," paid Leonnro. 8uffral Thirty Yasra With Stom
eight hour day with one day off duty
V. Whenne, according to Glenn M.
ach Trouble and Hemorrhages
BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
weekly.
In the Seattle
cf tha Bowels.
Farley
EVENT8 IN THIS AND FOR"seem to think the Jails are filled
The honorary degree of doctor of
The Story of a Wonderful Recovery
EIGN COUNTRIES.
laws was conferred on (Jen. John J. Weatern
with very dangerous and very wild
Winona, Minn.- -" I suffered for mora
Newspaper L'nlon News Service.
and was
than year from nervousness,
the average fSun
I
by the Fnlverslty of St. AnPershing
suppose
people.
There la hardly
Hubert Bell, 12, while swimming
SO DHU X COUIU IlUfc
or woman would no more think of any one who does
drews, the oldest university In Scot-lau- with two
at awake
rest
playmates at Cloris, wus
night
not
behind
would lie
and IN LATE DISPATCHES
experience
drowned iu a lake at the edge of mingling with these persons
the bars than going Into the bear pit some trouble with
The Swiss tire raising strong objec- town.
get 10 nervous I
It Is
the
stomach.
would have to fret
at Woodland park. As a matter of so common
tions to Field Marshal von Hinden-burjf- s
we
After an extended and sensational
that
same
up and walk around
the
about
are
there
for
fact,
to
live
grades frequently pay litrequest
permission
a Jury at Koswell found Sieve
trial,
and In the morning
In
Man
as
out
THAT
of
of
In
Jail
HAPPENINGS
Switzerland when he retires to pri- Kdins and
it
society
tle or no attention
would be all tirea D01NG8 AND
Aubrey Culley guilty of vo- and woman
vate life.
to it. Yet, the
prisoners go about their
MARK THE PROGRESS
out I read about
luntary manslaughter iu the killing of
stomach Is very
Thousands of people headed by men Thomas Thurumu, In Lea county, Jun- - dally tasks quietly; they are as soft
Lydia E. I'inkhanVa
OF THE ACE.
spoken and trivial in conversation as easily upset, and
red flags, surrounded Hotel
Vegetable Com.
10.
carrying
uary
Inflamnound and thought
are the people outside. I have seen catarrhal
Adlon In P.erlin, shouting "Throw out
The Val Verde hotel, the long dis- gome
mation of the mu1 would try it My
In Jail;
people
enpleasant
mighty
"Kill
Americans!"
and
Ihe
the
Saryloa.
Union
cous lining- devel
cussed and now assured hostelry for
nervousness toon
tente I" following a meeting oa the Socorro, will be opened about the first men that could sit down and talk ops, grows worse the pata and disleft nt. I sleetl WESTERN
with
and
you
Intelligently
courteously
tress Is Incessant and the truth
peace treaty.
well end feel fine in the morning and
of June.
Manager Snider has pur- on
Curl Weliilngel, a (ieriniiii alien, Just
And In general appeardawns that we have chronic stomany
topic.
atble to do my work. I gladily recomA
consortium
new
for
the
flnanclug chased the hotel furniture and equip- ance
"t Sa
ach trouble.
will line up with the averthey
mend Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable icIi'iiKi'd from the peiillentliwy
ut
was
ment which Is to be shipped at once.
orgaulzed
r
sentence, of Chinese iouns
The case of Mr. Louis Young, 205
don't look
exhibit.
street
Compound to make weak nervea lem, after serving a
They
age
Mrs. Albert Sultze, 603 hiis taken to the county jail to await Paris by American, French, Hrltlsh and
During April, 580 persons from out- dangerous, they don't look wild. Not Merrlmao St., Rochester, N. Y is
bankers. A reservation was side of the state registered at the mu
Olmsftad St. Winona. Minn.
typical He writes: "I Buffered for
Is a confirmed criminal.
one In
deportation proceedings us an undesir- Japanese
How often uo we hear the expression able alien. Welnlngel went to prison made for later participation by
seum at Santa Fe, representing al Most of forty
thirty years with chronic bowel
off
;
were
them
caught
guard
bunkers.
trouble, stomach trouble and hemunong women, "I am so nervous, I can for
most every state In the union and a
the
when
made a little slip
Judgfiot sleep," or "it seems as though I
orrhages of the bowels. "We bought
The latest fad among English aocl- - sumber of foreign countries Including they
ment was asleep, and there they are. a bottle of Feruna and I took It
The Slate Livestock Hoard of I'tuli
should fly. " Such women should profit
in
Scotland.
Is
and
to
women
be
France,
England,
Japan
photographed
Mrs. Bultze's experience and give has decided to present to the governor ety
We ought not to be sentimental with
faithfully. I began to feel better.
The state highway engineer at San- these
this famous root and herb remedy, a I'lMpicM for a Unnihllnc against all bed. The custom Is being Imported
nor should we hold
My wife persuaded me to continue
prisoners,
fashionable ta Fe received a deferred draft for them In horror.
where
France,
and I did for some time as directed.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com si p shipped from Idaho Into I'tah. from
They are just a
to receiving (6,500 from the commissioners of
Now I am a well man." Mr. Younga
pound, a trial.
Is given as women are nerustonied
of the community, split oft tempiece
For forty years it has been overcom The reason for this action
visit nrs while In bed.
experience la not unusual.
Mora county, which Is to be applied
In Idaho. Ne
own
their
scabies
of
Ihe
through
prevalence
such
mostly
porarily,
as
conditions
serious
ng
If you Buffer from catarrh in any
displace
Or. 1'rldijof Nansen, head of the 3U three projects, the roads between carelessness.
tnents. inflammation, ulceration, Irreg- - vada a ready has a similar quaranform, whether of the head, stomach,
commission to feed Russia, has gone Koy and Wagon Mound, between Mora
over
tine.
ularitius, periodic pains, backache,
"We are all living
powder
bowels or any other part of the
ind Lus Vegas, and between Colmor
and nervous prostration of
The unconscious form of Leo l'ell- - lo that country to negotiate directly
mngnzlnes ; a man or woman may live body, try Feruna. It may be Just
Wutrous.
women, and is now considered the Stan
ind
Nikolai
with
ltolshevlst
Lenine, the
for fifty years before an explosion what you need. Peruna comes in
vlglo, a Sin sc member of a cavalry
dard remedy for sucb ailments.
on the question of food re
either liquid or tablet form and is
Icbljl Hirano, 63 years of age, hung comes, nnd it might never come. Many
troop, with his broa t tightly bound premier,
sold everywhere. Your dealer has
himself in the cellar of a hotel at Gal a man has been a model citizen, sober,
TUTTT RPTIRA.D
of wire, was found In a lief mid Ihe cessation of fighting.
strands
wllh
I
it or will gret It for you. Ask for
I.IHKAHIO
at the 1'resldio inllllary reservaA news agency dispatch from I'.el- - up. Ill health Is supposed to have decent, upright, fair and square with
tent
iUru-tKlt.f.KR
anil
DAIRY
KI,Y
PeDr. Hartman's
invR.r.
Ho
tied
and
reason
act.
his
onwilamt
for
ornaments...
been
the
Nnt. rUn.
his neighbors, and In an unguarded
that large Italian
tion nt Sun Kninclsco, when be failed grnde reported
Tonlo and insist upon having
runa
fliaio La a kllaa
on
stood
of
HMttkJ.
around
his
Uwta
on.
neck,
moment has destroyed It nil. One lit
to appear In Hie main bout of a boxing forces had been landed at. Ziiru and i small cord
it If you want your health accept
f ui't l"ll or tt( ovori
will mt mII nr Iniur
contest which was being held at the Sebenlco, In Inlnmtlii, and were i lard cun and kicked It from under- tle word will sometimes move a good nothing else. '
nytJiliiff. OunrsuiiMd.
neath him. lie hud worked for various citizen to shoot and kill. The human
All the sick and suffering are Inarmy post.
mulching Into the Interior, fortifying
vited to write The Peruna Company,
people Iu Gallup for a number of equation Is a mighty complicated In
I
at T'rtir duiar or
need.
of
Ihe
as
the
ndvti
mountain
In
bold
Ihe
was
passes
bey
Fire
burning
by KHI'HKHH. i,d.I.I. II
pears.
strument, set on a hair trigger, and Dept. 73, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr.
B ABOLD 80MEU8. IW lie Kalli An.. Urooklm, N. X, .lapanese liner Manila Mum when she
Orders for possibly 3,IhHI,000 gross
book
street
handsome
new
Flfty-aland
some fool is always fingering It, or Hartman's Health Book. The
with
orient
In
Sentlle from the
arrived
tons of ships to he built for foreign
is free and may help you. Ask youB
in
is
Las
use
see
If
will
in
to
be
by
estiIt
it
Vegas
loaded; dealor for a Feruna Almanac.
examining
about 'JtMl passengers and a cargo
account In American shipyards may be Igbts
HAIR BALSAM
mated worth about $,ihk),imki. When placed as the result of an order by :he middle of the month, according to we live In a succession of tragedies,
A
preparation of
are to be
IIIM to eMullnat dandruff.
thoueh never expecting them. Even
They
the liner tied up to her dock here President Wilson permitting Hit? build- :lty officials.
For Rattorlng Color and
at once In the district around now the loom of time Is weaving trag
Beaut totiray or Faded I lair
smoke was Issuing from her hold anil ing of such ships, provided It could he
n.1 $1 Wat lnirnln.
Jie loop. There will be three globes edies to come, with the sun shining
pol Ions of her decks and bulkheads done without Interfering with the conn each stnudurd, one at the top. Four and the birds singing and spring in Tha
were warm.
Mayea Corn Plantar is guarst
ruction
of
American
nierchaut
the
Immediate Action Necessary.
will be at each comer and two the air; tomorrow, perhaps, a blow, anteed to product more corn than any
:lghts
established
has
Villa
Francisco
marine.
Kind Old ( Jcnt Iciiiiin What ure you
talf way down the block.
a lapse from moral consciousness for other 'planter made Write for catalog
beaihiiiai'lers at I'limtl, which place
crying fur, my little nmn?
SPORT
C. W. KEITH, Stale Diatribulor
moment, and another respectable
Assets of the First State bank of
M, with a force of 11,000
took
he
May
I
a
mu't think of
Tommy Tuff
will go wrong.
Wazae St.
lieu Parrlsb, heavyweight wrestler, Las Cruces were sold at public
1541
person
Denver, Colo.
of
the
to
each
nllolled
men.
lie
has
nnim' fcr tint guy.
who defeated lien tluldo, of the pastand yielded .fii.000.05 In parcels
"Bud, never be thankful you are not
K. (. (J. And why Hhould it be mining companies In Ihe neighborhood
Live
Agent make bg money In spare ttm
ern Slope, In n short bout, at Mont rose, after which they were offered for sale as other men ; be thankful that noHlff cummlsHlonri.
Quick
Belling oil IcaMt-a- .
necessary fur ynu to think of n name, twenty of the captured federal garri- will meet Charles
ex1
off
of
to
an
set
The
and
a
whole
ever
$(5,100.
ltlecha,
comis
leaver,
brought
selling proposition. Permanent position. J. P.
happened
body
son, wllh orders Hull the milling
Sheridan
Co.,
my little chiip?
Slaushter
Dallas, Tex.
Hliltr.,
Is
soon.
If
still
and
here
stockholders'
matter
of
tmder
you pray,
you,
liability
plosion
T. T. Ycr wouldn't ask that If yer panies employ them as miners and pay
:o be settled.
About 575,000 has been Bud, pray for strength to go puckered
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
them $1.25 per day each.
Johnny Kllbmie, of Cleveland, feaheard the one ho culled mo.
s
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
Fish Day.
He Ey Jove, Betty, yon look nice
enough to eat. She Well, don't forget
this is Fridays-Bost- on
Transcript

Proving It.
Pussyfooting la a calamity."
"I suppose It la something of

BRITISH WILL

a

OCCUPY MEMEL

What is Castorla

FLEET ANCHORED OFF COAST OF
EAST PRUSSIA TO STAND
GUARD.

t

Tuition Will Be Free.
"She says she's going to give
lessons."
"She'd have to.
ever pay her for them."

'd

Authorities differ as to whether a
poker room should be classed as an
ante room or drawing room.

Rely On Cuticura

ForSkinTroubles
.a

dmoliti f Soap S, 01 nt mnt K N). Tfclnum
Sample moo frm of ''OilMn, Dapft. Ban."
A!

WHEN BUYING ASPIRIN
ALWAYS SAY "BAYER"
Ask for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" in a Bayer
package marked with. "Bayer Cross."
Don't buy Aspirin tablets In a pill
Insist on getting the Bayer package with the safety "Bayer Cross" on
both package and on tablets. No other
way!
You must say "Bayer." Never ask
for merely Aspirin tablets. The name
"Bayer" means you are getting the
genuine "Bayer Tablets ef Aspirin,"
proven safe by millions of people.
Beware of counterfeits! Only recently a Brooklyn manufacturer was
sent to the penitentiary for flooding
the country with talcum powder tablets, which he claimed to be Aspirin.

In the Bayer package are proper di
rections and the dose for Headache,
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Colds,
Neuritis and
Grippe, Influenzal-Colds- ,
pain generally.
"Bayer Tublets of Aspirin," Ameri
can made and owned, are sold In vest
pocket boxes of 12 tablets, which cost
only a few cents, also In bottles of 24
and bottles of 100 also capsules,
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayei
Manufacture
of Monoacellcacldestei
of Snllcyllcacld.

Danger In Abbreviation.
Even the school nurse has her fun.
In a talk before the central philanthropic council the other day, Miss
Helen R. Stewart of the board of
health told of one little boy who,
after he had been examined by the
nurse, went to the teacher In tears,
complaining that the nurse called him
names.
When the teacher expressed her
surprise, the boy sought to prove his
case by handing her the card the
nurse had given to him as her record
of the examination.
"Look at that !" he cried.
"Poor nut," , read the card.
"Poor nutrition," explained the
teacher, finally sending the child away
with a better opinion of the nurse.
Dallas News.

Information Needs Confirmation.
"Old Dorsey Dudgeon prides him
self on knowing where the conflagra
tion is as soon as he hears the fire-bering," related the landlord ol
the Tetunla tavern.
"By the time half a dozen whangs
have changed he has scrobbled Into
a garment or two and Is out on his
front porch, hollering to the people
running by just where he knows the
fire Is."
"He should be of considerable as
sistance to the volunteer firemen and
others In sending them In the proper
direction," commented the interested
guest.
!
"Eh-yaHe would be if he dldn'
nine times out of ten know It wrong."
Kansas City Star.
ll

h

Glossing Over

the

Facts.

"Pa, what Is a euphemism?"
Tlrpitz a Pauper.
"I'll have to explain that by giving
The Tribune de Geneve is Informed
that Grand Admiral von Tlrpitz Is you an example, son."
"Yes, pa."
staying at Wildegg. Switzerland, as
"The dictionary says a euphemism
the guest of
Wllle, son
commander-in-chieof Is 'a figure of speech by which a word
f
of the former
or phrase more agreeable or less offenthe Swiss army.
Tlrpitz has lost all his fortune. His sive Is substituted for one more ac
son Is a clerk in a bank at Zurich, curately expressive of what is meant,
and his daughter Is a governess In a as In the case of the society reporter
Von

Lleut.-Colon-

patriot !

who states that a widow who has been
married three or four times is 'led to
the altar' by a wealthy old codger who
never had the slightest notion of getting married until he faced the preach
er." Birmingham
Age-Heral-

Economy in Postum
Boil Postum as long as you please,
and you will extract only healthful
goodness. You'll get no caffeine
the coffee-dru- g
for there's none in

Postum.

The Original

Postum

cereal

should be boiled fully 15 minutes, and if desired the pot can be
kept going from meal to meal, adding
more Postum and water for the new

in

fact;

service.

Postum is die favorite of large numbers
of former
and can be
coffee-drinke-

rs

eecui'ed from grocers everywhere.

Two Sizes, usually sold at 15c tind 25c

J

Delicious, Invigorating

and Healthful Drink

"There's a Reason"

Do Well in Ohio.

Demand for Them Is Bound to Add
Value to tlv? Land of Our North-er- n
Neighbor, Now to
Be Had Cheap.

THE MOST. DANGEROUS
OF ALL" DISEASES
No nrenns of the human body are so Get tome OOI.D IfFDATj Ilaarlem
Important to health and Ions life as the Oil Capsules at once. They are an old.
kidneys. When they slow up and com- tried preparation used all over the
mence to lng in their duties, look out! world for centuries. They contain
onlr
Danger in iu sight.
Find out what the trouble ia with- with strength-givin- g southingand oils combined
out delay. Whenever you feel nervous,
herbs, well known and used by phyweak, dizzy, suffer from sleeplessness,
or have pains in the back, wnko up at sicians in their daily practice. GOLI
once. Vour kidneys need help. These, are JlF.OAIi Haarlem Oil Capsules are Imsigns to warn you that your kidneys ported direct from the luboratorlca lr
are not performing their functions Holland. They aro convenient to take,
rroperly. They are only half doing and will either give prompt relief or
their work and are allowing impurities your money will be refunded. Ask for
to accumulate end bo converted into (hero, at any drug store, but be aure
uric acid and other poisons, which
net the original imported GOLD
are causing you dint reset and will de- to
brand. Accept no substitutes,
stroy you unions they are driven from MEDAL
hi sealed packages. Three sizes.
your system.
system-cleansin-

g

A lnrge area of the land In several
counties in Ohio prepared for spring
seeding will bo seeded with Marquis
wheat a spring variety. This wheat Is
EW TERMS OF PEACE TREATY
niported from Western Canada. It was
about three years ngo that the first of
BEING SLOWLY MADE
this seed was Imported Into the States,
PUBLIC.
Great Scott.
JUST AS LAWYER FIGURED IT
and the result, watched each succeedAn Indlnuapolls woman had her first
ing year, proved that Ohio soil anil
The experience with a garden Inst your, Legal Light Had Method of His Own
spring seeding was a success.
WuUrn N.wirpaper Union NewiS.rvIc.
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alto
note
the
to
send
another
a
action
is
pared
friend.
barley and rye. Their
"What Is your nge madam?" Lori
lied and associated powers concerning
Fnr
strong Indorsement of the product.
"Yon," agreed the nmnteur gardener, asked of the matronly witness.
A
answer
the peace treaty.
some time past a considerable quan- "I peeled them as nicely as I could nnd
peremptory
"My nge, why I've Just turned 24,"
to the German note registering objec tity of Rood onts has also been Import- cut out ull the specs Just as If I were
she gurgled.
tions to the treuty arrangements for ed. The prolific yield reported was going to cook them. I did hate to pun
"Let's see. When you turn 24 It's
the left bank of the lthine anil the what probably gave an Impetus to the those great while beauties In the
42," tlgured Guernsey. "I thank you,
Saur valley hns been drafted by the Introduction of wheat.
ground but I did und they didn't come minium,"
It was found, though, after a couple up, nnd"
special commisslim on territorial af
"You brute," she hissed, hut the
fairs presided over by Andre Tnrdleu, of years the quality of the onts. as
"Greut Scott !" ejaculated the friend.
was more nppreolatlvo.
Los AnJury
well as the yield, began to deteriorate
It was reported.
w
And thnt as ull.
Times.
It
geles
seed
was
when
used,
making
grown
devel
The (iermnu peace treaty, It
for fresh Importations every
oped, contains a clause which Iihs not necessary
Baby's little dresses will Just simply
Talk of Resourcefulness!
It Is possible that
et been made public, providing that couple of years.
If Red Cross Bag Blue is used
dazzle
was discussing
Australian re
lie
the
same
experience mny follow
ratification by (ienimny and three of the
for
see
in the laundry. Try It and
your sourcefiilnoHx. and told how an AusTn
wheat.
of
Cnnnda
Western
growing
will
the principal associated powers
self. At ull good grocers, 5c.
tralian and lils dog were lost In the
fact It Is
probable, nnd the Ohio
bring the treaty Into force between the farmer willquite
bush. They were sliming. The man
to Import
find
It
necessary
ratifying parties, enabling the ImmediReject Title of "Hon."
loved his dog too well to think of killevery two years.
ate resumption of trade.
"I received n compliment yesterday ing him fur food, not wishing to surWith the success that hns follower!
As the result of conferences umong
the Ohio farmers' experiments with for which I did not thank the giver," vive his faithful companion.
the representatives of the powers, this Imported seed It Is possible other grumbled old Festus Pester, "A total
At lust be had n brilliant idea which
which lire being continued, the text of states now growing winter wheat will stranger wrote me a letter and ad would serve to keep them both alive.
the (ieruittti treaty probably will he begin growing spring wheat. It mny dressed me ns 'the Hon.'
Ho kindled u tire, cut off the dog's
"I do not know why he should linve tall, cooked it, ale the incut, and gave
made public by Installments. It Is re- therefore he taken for grnnted that
Western Canada, In nddltlnn to Its npplled that epithet to me, unless it the bone to t he dog.
ported that the financial and bounda
ries sections of the documents jvill he ability to produce hundreds of mi- was because he did not know me. I
released shortly.
llions of bushels of wlient possessing feel safe In saying that even my one
It was pointed out In connection the greatest percentage of gluten of mles would not charge me with havwith- the stipulation as to the ratifi
nny wheat In the world, will shortly ing iiuiiiy of the characteristics of nn
cation of the (Jerninn treaty tliut any be cslled upon to provide the seed lion.
You naturally feel secure when yon
"I nm not n fawning, Rinlrklng blnth know that
ration which withheld ratification af that will be grown on the additional
the medicine you are about to
ter three of the principal powers hud acres In the United Rtntes that mny he ersklte, too lazy to work, nor niu I it take is absolutely pure and contains no
to
devoted
und
deadbent. It may be that harmful or habit producing drugs.
liar
spring wheat.
ratified would lie at n disadvantage ill
It Is a
fact that the I hnve one lit tribute of 'tin Hon.'
Such a medicine li Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,
a commercial wny. Tills would follow
kidney, liver anil bladder remedy.
from the fact tl.nt ratifying powers further north any product of the farm very likely I nm a bore, but beyond
The same standard of purity, strength
would be able to resume trade rela- can he brought to a Rtnte of nmturlty, thnt I am not guilty." Kansas. City
and excellence ia maintained in every
This Slur.
tions with Germany nt once, while the the more vigorous It becomes.
bottle ot Swamp-Rootstates that delayed would hnv.e no such hns been, proven In the grains that
It l scientifically compounded from
hnve been produced In Western CanHe Knew Them,
privileges.
veRetahle herbs.
It hns been shown In the devel"to
ada;
told
suld
merehnnt.
(he
"I
you,"
It Is quite probable that the Turkish
is not a stimulant and is taken ia
of Its horses. Its rattle, Its mark this box 'Handle with care.'
and ISulgurinii peace treaties will be opmentnnd Its
teaiipoonful doees.
tn Its people. Wlint's this
also
sheep
hogs;
scrawled
gibberish you'vo
It is not recommended for everything.
negotiated and signed in Constanti- The neighbor to the north really hns
on it?"
It is nature's great helper in relieving
nople, Sulnnlkl or some other conven- a splendid future before him, nnd
"That," replied the college gmtlunto, and overcoming kidney, liver am bladient city In the near Knst, uecordihg to
henot
will
have
passed
ninny years
"Is the Latin for 'Handle with care,'" der troubles.
advices.
fore the lands that are selling todny
A sworn statement of purity ia with
"Huh! How do you expect a bagfor
the
adjust
Negotiations pending
t much less thnn their producing
bottle
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.
to understand thnt?"
every
gageman
con
ment of the Adriatic controversy
value will bring prices more commenho won't get
nnd
therefore
"1
le
won't,
template a direct settlement between surate with their true worth than they
If you need a medicine, you shoulj
mnd and smash the box," Boston have
the best. On sale at all drug stores
do todny. Think of lands thnt yield In
through Amer
Italy and
ia bottles of two sites, medium and Urge.
ican mediation. I!y this plan the Au- their operation a profit of from fifteen Trunscrlpt.
However, if you wish first to try tkia
strian treaty would not specify the disto twenty-fivdollars an acre n year
Just Beginning.
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
position to be made of lalmul in, Istrla selling at figures less thnn $40 nn ncre.
Kilmer
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
Mrs, Flnehred "Is yours an old
or Flume, beyond detaching tbetu from It does not require a miithemntlclnn
ample bottle. When writing be sura anil
Mr. Newpop?" Mr. Newpop
family,
Austria.
mention this paper. Adv.
to figure the percentage of profit. It
no I We've been married only
The Chinese cabinet has resigned, Is unfair to these lands to ask them "Mercy,
a
year."
The BiicceHsful man Is always busy
but the president has refused to ac- to continue these profits for long. So
whether he feels like It or not. Any
cept the resignation, According to a It is safe to make the prediction that
Vain Escape.
ma n can work when lie feels like It.
telegram from Peking to the peace in a very few years they will place
nm not rich enoujjh to give jreu
themselves on a pnrity with other a "I
conference.
lnrge contribution to this cause."
y
There Is nothing In which people
llerlin. Replying to a deputation lands thnt todny produce less and sell
"That is a poor excuse."
their ehnriieter more than In whut
from the regions threatened under the for much more. Advertisement.
terms of the pence treuty, Philip
they find to laugh about. Goethe.
A bun saw can teach nn Inquisitive
The Beginning of Economy.
Scbeldeniann, the chancellor, said that
Husband We'll have to economize, man more in a minute than the best
If Kvo hiifln't been forbidden to eat
the cabinet was discussing counter
dear.
Instructors can tench him Id a
that apple the chances are that It
peace terms, based without restriction
Wife Well, let's smoke less.
wouldn't have happened.
on President Wilson's principles.
"They must bring us the negotiations we need and to which we have a
right In accordance with President
Wilson's note of November 8, illlH.,"
the chancellor declared. "That is the
new Germany's right, upon which the
government will Insist to the lust."
It Is Indicated that the terms of
peace will be ready for presentation
to the Austria ti delegates in u few
days.
Paris. Allied naval concent ratio,
has been started at Smyrna In connection with n inundate to Greece to administer the city. The British and the
French each have fleets on the scene,
with landing parties; the Greeks have
a battleship and five gunboats und the
Italians have five large warships. The
United Slates forces are the battleship
Arizona and four destroyers. The various allied naval contingents
are
drawn from the forces In the Adriatic
and the lsiack sea.
1

.

There Is nothing more Idiotic than
When a man begins to discuss matof a pretty girl when di- rimony with a widow the result U
rected toward some other fellow.
usually a tie.

Zurich family.
To avoid paying the German war
tax of 1913 Tlrpitz Invested his money
In Italian securities, with the result
that he Is now penniless. What a

Grain Seeds From Western Can-

GERMANY SENDS NOTES

the smile

box.

JGJROPS

ada

ASTORIA Is
harmless substitute for Castor Oil," Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrnpa. It is pleasant.
It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance.
Its age is its
ante. F or more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the foar
relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverish-nes- s
arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels,
aids the assimilation of Food;
giving healthy and . natural. sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been !n use for over
80 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
bis personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and
but Experiments that

C

YIELD

A Feeling of Security

It

Jugo-Slavl-

e

t

Dr. Price's Cream Baking

Powder is made from
cream of tartar, derived
from grapes.

Sonora la Wet.
Douglas, Ariz. Sonora lias voted to
rejoin the ranks of the wets. The Legislature, In session at llermoslllo, voted by 11 to 3 to repeal the present dry
law and permit sale of liquor In the
state. The law probably will be In effect by June 1. Arrangements already
are being made In Aguu I'rletn to open
saloons, and there Is n lively scramble
to secure licenses, which are regarded
as extremely valuable, due to heavy
patronage expected from Americans.
Congress Will Investigate.
Washington. One of the first things
the Senate military affairs committee
will Investigate after Congress reconvenes will be the reported sacrifice of
hundreds of American soldiers nt the
front after the armistice was signed.
According to the reports received,
some of the heaviest casualties suf
fered by the American army occurred
on the morning of Nov. 11, after the
signing of the armistice had been of
flclally announced, but before It be
came effective.

It contains no alum-leav- es
no bitter taste.
Alum

in food has been con-

demned by many medical
authorities England and
France forbid it
The

label shows what

in

your baking powder.
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Puhlihlifd Every Friday,

TIME IS MONE yT1
PONT WASTE

Ihe Clipper TuuLisiiiNa Co.,
Editor And Manager.

V,

AilvrrtininK rat's rnade known
on Application.

-

mj.
.

jj

Mr. Jones was a visitor at Alamo, Wednesday.
Granville Downing bus been ill
lor some lime, hut is mi r o v l ii y
las at pre,nt.

The term of Hit: llaile. school
ended last Friday; md Jarne and
Diania Williams have returned
hortm to spend ibeir summer
Lewis Valentine is ipttiding the
Hob

JJeatun,
J.aul Claunch i very much intrr-eate- d
in bis farm ihis Spring,
wonder who will be the lucky girl j
Jack Downing mid wifn spunl
Wednesday it lit. and Thursday
wiih Mrs. William and family.
1

() Bell has returned (rum
Ilauhf, when vhe Iiun spent the
jiiiHt Mverad months.
M bh

will

."

write
to

wishes
piore nut waelt.
the Clipper and its reader.

from

theCaiti,

come alter a few weeks
6lii;r nee to let you Clipper readers
liuiw that 1 have'nt been entirely
drowntd or hailed under yet.
I guns Jell must he like the
round Jipk ; he came nut of hit
d n and Kci'ti his shadow and went
Lack in to stay until Summer.
Ulue Eyes, 1 mil j;lad to know
tLat you all liuve organized a Sunday school. I hope it will lie a
success, and '.hat it will have a
lat'K' ittemlance, for we nw ate
OiiiSiiiK a lot whtn wu don't ailrml
S. S. ri'Kitlar.
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sh'
Layit
like. N.M. vety well on
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Helps
Sick
Women
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WAR SAVINGS

J

STAMPS

l'alrioliralJy contributed

The

Cu-r-

co

' GET POVER
RESULTS-TH-

JHRIfT-1-

Mistes I.esie and Carrie Sells
Lave just leiunifd home ruin
I

they attended
We are glad to
tiave them tuck in uur 5. b.
A. J. Avant nnd wife vnited at
C C. Cook's one d.iy of last week.

tliool

tin

MrF. J.

where
term.

THRIFT

0

5

breaking-dow- n
genera!
of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
I had such a
get up.

Twifmg .Mi. W. V. Hester, Mrs.
.11. II. .Shall, Mrs. J. L. Hall, and
,lri..V. I". Hall the par,t two

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

I

am strong

f

,

0ark Trail Auto

f

nn

Garage

&

M.l'.

("oimnii-doner-

,.

TAKE

at Cuervo, N.M., on June 2, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. E. Naylor,
D. Smith, Demaeio
Onega and It. C. Starks, all of Isidore,
N. M.

t.

F P May

C. A, Darnell, A. T. Hell. W.

i

and Charlie Hall, all

Do you feel weak, dizIs your
zy, worn-oulack of good health caused
from any pf the complaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women who suffered it
should help you back to
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardui.

She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

AU

pkf1

Druggists

HAVE POWER

EY

TO SUCCEED !

patriotically

h. Landers
Cuervo, N. m.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Oepartntent of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tueumcari, N. M.
Apr.25, 191().
Notice is hereby given that Roy U.
Climer, of Newkirk. N. M
who, on
July 12, 1915, made EnPgd. Homestead
Entry No. OI8669, for the HCtyNWVi,
SWV4NE'.i, NW'.SLi.i i.0,s 3, 4
7, Township 9 N., Range
26E., N. M. P. Meriiiian.has filed uoliee
of intention to make final three-yea- r
Proof, 10 childish claim Id the land
above described, befoi c Register & Re.
ccivtr, U.S. land Ofliee. at Tiieniucari,
N. M on the 18 day of June 1919.
Claimanl names as witnesses:
I). W. Ilainiilon, of Cuervo, 11. N.
Sparks of Montoya, N, M, Can i Deell
and E. F. Curry, of Newkiik. N. M.
R. P. Donohoo.
'

1".

STAMPS

contributed

by

Blacksmith Shop, Cuervo,

N. Me

R. P, Ponohoo, Register.
L P May 30, 1919.

2.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U S Land
Office at Tueumcari, N. M. Apr. 25, I9I9.
Notice is hereby given that Aorit A.
of
N.
Newkirk.
Hughey,
Mrx.
who, on Aug. 19, 1916, made Second
Enl. Homestead Entry No. 01o712. for
NWVi, SWV,NE',4, NtsSWVi, NtTE
of
See. 11, T. 9 N. Range 25E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish
claim to the land above described before
Register & Receiver, U. S. Land Office,
at Tueumcari, N. M., on June 17, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
OHice at Tueumcari, N. M.Apr. 21. 1919.
Noticeis hereby given that Alexander
M. Boldet, of Ruth,
N. JL, who, on
Apr. 20, 1913. made enlarged Homestead
Entry, No. 0182.16, for Lots 1, 2,
NF.Vi, .Section
8 N.,
30, Towndiip
Range 27 F., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final three-yea- r
Proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Register & Receiver, U. S.Land Office
R. YT. Bruce, Juan P. Aragon.
and
at Tucumlari, N. M., on June 11, 19l9.
J. P. Jennings of Newkirk, n. 111. and
Claimant names as wilnesses:
G. C. Wright of Cuervo, N. M.
C.A. Darnell, A.T. Bell, I). C. lleattie,
II. P. Douohoo,
Register.
and Walter Mounts, all of In. a, N.M.
F P may 2.
LP may 30. 1910.
R. I'. Donohoo,
Register.
L. "'.June 6, I9I9.
''. "'ay ,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

EW,

t?

P

01

U. V. Donohoo, Repisler.
F. P. may 16,
L. P. J
13, l9lo.

The Woman's Tonic

IN WAR SAVINGS

is

May 23.1919.

1

i

- POWER

advertisement

Kegister.

1,

18X8N.. IbrftK.

P. May 9.

I.. P.

Jtigitr.

June

6. I0I9.

Notice For Publication Isolated Trad
Public Land Sale. 021752.
Department of the Interior. I'. S. Land
Ofliee at Tueumcari, N.M. Mar. 21. c)l9.
Notice it hereby given that, us directed
b the Commissioner of the Genera Land
office, under provisions of Sec." 2455, R
S pursuant to the
application of Lam A.
W oodward, of
Haile. N. M., Serial No.
021752, we will olTar at public sale, to the
highest bidder, lint at not s tli;;n $3.00
per arte, at 10 o'clock A. M.. on the 12ih
day ol June b)19. next, at this nlficc.the
following tract of land: S'sXI' 'i.N WNE' j
Sec. 23. '1.8 N.. I!. 23 E..N. M. V.
j.
The sale will not be kept open, but wiH
be declared closed when those
prcsenl al
the liour named have ceased bidding.
The person making the highest bi,l w;n
be reipiired to immediately
pay to the
Receiver the amount thereof.
Any persons claiming adversely ihe
le.--

above-describe-

t

Donohoo,

meridian has filed notice t uilr nlion to
make final three-yea- r
Proof, to er.!ablish
claim to ihe land above les. ribed, before
T,
J. F. llarliin,
y,
,
at
Cuervo.
M., on June hi, 1919.
Claimant names as wiinesi-cs- :

and well."

SAVlv AND SUCCiiliD!
the w elfare of

I'LULICATIOIN

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ofliee at Tueumcari, N. M., Apr. 25, I9I9.
NOTICE is hereby given that William
W. Edtell, of Newkirk. N. M.. who. on
Aug. 12. 1916, made 2nd Enl. Homestead j
l.ntry, JNo. 019743, for EVi, Sec. 21, T. 10
N., R. 25 E., N. M. P. meridian, has filed
notice
o f intention to
make
final three-yea- r
. proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Register .t Receiver, U. S. Land Office,
at Tueumcari, N. M., 011 June 17. 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
David Garcia, J. P. Arngon, S. D. Mar- tincz and Mrs. C. A. Sullivan, all
of
Newkirk, N. M.
Jl. P. Donohoo, Register.
F P May 2,
L P May 30, 1919.

UN., Range 26 E.,
Knlry No. 0I8H0f, for SJOiinE'-in M'.SEU, (township
N. M. 1. meridian, has filed notice
Sec.
), nU Vi, n'i'SW 'j. See. 20. and on
i
of intention in make three-yea- r
proof,
Sept.2S I9I8, 111 id.- Add'l Sloek-ru- b
in F
to
cnlJl.lisli claim to the land above de
No.02150(for
.S'nW U.See, 17. and
scribed, before J. F. Harbin, U.S. Com'r.,
E'iSFtj, see.

the motor which will send the surcharged current
of success through your daily life. Habits of Thriftwise saving, wise
spendinjr and wise investing form the fuel which will keep the hio;
wheels t urninp "t dollars and happiness for
you.
The TI I RIFT MOTOR has so charged War Savings Stamps
with imperishable energy that they keep on making interest for the
holder automatically.

i"or

I9I9

1

weakness and dizziness,
. . . and the pains were
A friend
very severe.
toid me I had tried every-tlrti- g
else, why not
Cardui?. . . I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottle3,

is

r..Veathrrhee lia9 bca

l' Jun 13,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tueumcari, N. M. Apr. 21, 1919.
NonCF, FOK FFIIblCATJON
Notice is hereby given that George
Department of ihe Interior, U. S. Land
E. Kelly, of Montoya, N. M., who, on
Ofliee utTueumeari, ii. in, May 12, 1919.
NOTICE is hereby jiivcn that Loyd June 17,1915, madeEnl. Homestead Entry
Capps, of Cuervo, N. m.. who, on No. 018510, for Lots & 2 SEWNWi,
Aug. 18, 1913, made Knlarged Homestead SMtNEfc, See. 4 and SW'iNWVi, Sec. 3,

tonic, helped Mrs. William Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Head what
she writes:
"I had a

t
J'

by

H. 1'.

Clipper.'

IT TAKES

i

L

Id,

F P Apr 25,

the woman's

Cardui,

health.

Save Regularly and Invent Care- fully No Better Investment
can be Found than

.

JAtlljM'--

r,

L. I!, lloberson,
Terry
Jenniiijjs,
Silvedo I). Marline!! and
Indalecio
Archuleta, all of Newkirk, N. M.

Mt-xiu-

;

dniiiii-M.Hi-r-

5

BeStamps"
lie a Real
aring Investments
Partner With the Government.

;

vm

In
di--

Department of the Interior, U. S.Land
Ofliceal l'ueui!ifiaii. N. AL.Ar.r. 16, 1919.
Notice is hereby
that Jackson
S. l.ovin, of JNcwkirk, N. M. who on
Nov. 26, 1') ;5, amended Jan.3i.l9l9, made
Add'l Home tti-aI'.ntiy No. (119161, for
K'NW U, and IS'bViSVl '4,hee,2 5, T. ION.,
"iim-- e
2". F,.,N. M, P.
Meridian, has filed
noliic ofiin.iilion in make final three-ear I'roof, In
claim to the land
ul.ove de-ibod, before Kegister &
I1. S. Laud Office, at
Tuvtimcari,
N. M., on June. 11,1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:

--

;

dici vii. X. Mex

iu--

l.i

!in

K"S"S

(

has filed notice ol I
make final three-ycu- r
eviabhnli elaini to the land
rihed In line J. F. Harbin, I".
at Cuervo, N. M. on

ill n,

MlTICK FOK

All sliHpes, sizes, and prices
ltiatie of the best Vermont
and (ioorgia nuuiiel.

Stt or write:

j

,.

C. A'. Darnell, A. T. Bell, W. L. I .mulors
and Charlie Jail, all at Cuervo, N. M.
K. I'. Diinohoo, Register.

ue For What You Spend If
You Haven't one Start 4 Hank
Account
Buy "War Savings

ORDER
PROM PTLY.

.Srr.3:!,iiv'i.c:.
lume 26 1:., n. m.

:.

June lti,
Claimant names as wilneKsea:

H:-'Mh-m-

rs

!

I', n
teniioii
roof,

t

CAN FILL YOUR

Knlry no. 02l()()fi, tor

'.

above

If

(.".--

tbe wind. I's New
tLmk it doesn't blow much now.
We can have the doors upon noim.
tlma now and lock out and see the
prass, ao'l it remind us of wheat
fields in
Mf and Ukluhoinit.
J. II. Ct i nnd wife hayc
turned In in Santa Kosa white
hy attf tided the closing rxeicises
vt tbt k fcoul at that place.
Of

(in

j

mm

Mm. Ace Kom and huh Kmory
Of Kan;es City, Texas are visiting
the former's Mister, Mrs. W O.

tiie

,.

t

I' I' may

onurricfitS

1

Hold's,

Aliboit,

i

t:

WHAT-MAfand Ml. Ziuti coin munitii'S. I (.'ot
SUGAR- hold ol a Tennessee paper, and a
ith con titty
-)tige of it wus lilli'-1
OF each
iti ins, then I tnt hold ol a Young
Co., 'I'exas paper, and it hImi bad
a lot ol country itt tns. I just wonder why the bilks out here don't help
their editor like tliey do liack Kuki.
"Our Iioys Did
:;:
Mr. liditni', i f things lon't
If you are
chaise sgain pretty noon, I think !;! Are you yratt-fuyou will have to chann up about .j. grateful kiep on liolpinjr the
New Mexico not leini th .Sun- !! (lovernment until the hist one
of them is liome
shine Slate.
I5uy War
Ed McNeul ha
returned from .j. Savings Stamps The Govern- ment still needs money to feed
1'rutt, Kan., whfi be i(.;,s tA),.,
the
bedside of his mother, who $ "Our Hoys" who are scattered
to
lived
a short while alter his !j! over l'iurope and to bring them
only
4-hitiiud by Them until
home,
an ival there.
every Mother's Son is back on
T. C. McCuihen and family
American sod.
anl Irene I bibbs took dinner at
. L Hall 's,
Sunday,
J. II. Oope ami wile, I,. I', prico
,t'
Patrioticallj Donated bjr "J"t
and llene llnd(,vs took dinner at
Tin:
tuui'VO Clipper.
A. J, AVant'i, Sunday. '
One of Mr, Cope'n burses, while
hitched at the church house, Sunday, got tired o standing up and
and brokn tho
lay down for a
wuon tongiiH. I 'gums the horse
thought tiiatue vv t i e holding Sunday School o long.
J. N. O'B'itinon and f. F, Seney
ol the rieasiiul Valley ccjuimunity
spent Sunday night at. J.L. HaH'H.
"tuiess Who", " yon must be
MAKE THRIFT
very tinny planting your crop, and
Hying to raw corn to swap lor
YOUR DAILY HABIT
1'lease invite ui down
pumpkins.
when the corn gets ripe eiinii(;h to
grabble
Save Out of Yout Earnings.
1 will
ring nil :md listen to the
Invest Your Savings in (Jovern-mewind whistle,
Securities
(Jet Full Val-

Liberty Hill Items.
Here

N-.-

Vv'. i:

nt

Tiny,

V

r

Uuldk-Saturday-

i

(Too Ian: fur last week.)
Guess people, thought that Tiny
lui vanished with tin- dry season.
Jut I am otill in Ni-- Mexico and
enjoying the nice Spring weather
fine,

1

--

EHa
NOU

1

Alamo Gossip.

Jl this la printed

by

'

;

SO

F. and Homer We it lieibce
(M.in on the streetn of

Country. wite iteuii

sister, Mt.

1HINK

t
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NOTICE FOR 1'L KLICATION.
Departinent of the Interior, U.S. Land
office at Tui inueeri, N. M. Apr- 17, 1919.
Notice is hereby (riven that Walter N.
Montoya, N.M, who, on Nov.
Ingram.
23, 1913, made Enlarged Homestead
Entry, No. (116182, for Lots 1,2, EW WV4;
NE'.i, Section 30, Township 11 N...
Range 26 E., N. M. I'. Meridian, lias
filed notice of intention to make three-yea- r
l'rool, to establish claim to the land
above described, belore Register & Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Tuejiiucari,
New Mexico, on June 10, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James 11. Ingram, Floyd II. Clbeon,
both of Montoya, N. M.Albert II. Ferguson, Isaac D. Ferguson, Lolh of
Tucuuicari, N M.
y
F. P. Donohoo, Regieter.
F. P. Apr 25,
L. P. May 23, 19I9.
-

lificl.v L'iven lli.il l.uv E.
Cuervo, N. M., who, on'
iiimle ladraged lIometeal
Vet.!!, f.ir SKl.SW, Sec. 28,!
.s'i.XWli, u'SWii. SnL'i,:
and oil .ept. 2I, I918, mode

i

I'''

Gonzales, Barber, Cuervo, N.M.

Mrs. T. A. Ash hih sun Invr
hecii visiting ut J . L
fall's ami
L. N. and Ld AshV, fur tin- past
two weeks.
wonder why somebody doesn't,
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Are the clocks Ticking out Dollars for You? or just ticking?

Noah

Everybody are iiiKao d in
.cultum in this community at

VMtLV.

'

.i.

1879.

Oi Tk'SurniDndiiiff

'

1

I

Punt-offic-

One year
Hit months- Three months

VNHEfHER
ISOtAEROON
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N.

lit of the Interior. I . S. land
.. imicari. N. M. Mav 10.19I9.
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MOXEY INVESTED IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS WORKS
AS THE CLOCK TICKS.

t

Entered as econd class matter
e
in April 17lli, 1909, at the
at Cuervo, New Menco,
under the Act of Congress of

P s)oo WVse owa
Pft.PER , B
GOOD VEUW
OOmM
SAt 50

Ji.!.

Make Farh Hour Wnrth Whiln
Don't let the Clock Outrun You.

W. .i. FKK(j USON,

March,

IT
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land are advix-- d

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ofliee al Tueumcari, N.M.
Apr. 29, I9I9.
Notice is hereby given that John W.
Franks, of Montoya, N. M., who ou
Feb. 18, 1916, made enlarged Homestead
Entry No. J)l9436, for WNUi, SElinEH,
SE'4,Scc. 17,nWViiiEV4, Sec. 20,Town9N.,
It. 26 F,., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no.
tice of intention to make final three-yea- r
proof to establish claim to the lani above
described, bcfnr J. F. Harbin, U.S. Commissioner, ut Cuervo, N. M on tlm
10th day of June, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. C.

It. D. Huffman,
Gunter, all of Cuervo N. M.,
Carrol Merrell, of Montoya, N. M.
,

J.

C.

and

R. P. Donohoo, Register.
F. P. May 9,
L. P. June 6, 1919.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department nf the Interior. U. S. T nil
Office at Tucuinaari, N. M.,
Apr. 25, 1919.
NOTICE is hereby Given that Francisco
P. Aragon, of Newkirk, N.
M., who,
on Oct. 2, 1914, made EnPgd Homestead
Entry, No. 017165, for SEliSWV4.Sec.26,

FNW'i, E'sSwl, WiiEU.

Section

35,

Township

NWV4SEVi.

10N. Ranee
Meridian, lias

East, N. M. P.
filed notice of intention to make final
three-vea- r
Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before J. F.
Harbin, U,
S.
Commissioner
at
N.
Cuervo,
M.
the 10th day
on
2;r

of

Jim-

-

11)19,

Claimanl names as witnesses:
J. P. Aragon, Indalecio Archuleta,
Rumaldo Hun and Juan E- - Aragon,
all of Niwkiik, N. M1
R. P. Donohoo, Regisier.
F P may 9.
L P June 6, 1919

in file

their claim, or objections, on or before
the time designated for sale,
K, P. Donohoo, Register.
Felipe Sanchez y llac, lleeciv r.
F P may 2
L P may V.o ,jl9

KEAl) THE CLIPPER,

IT'S $f PER YEAR

